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5 . The Church and Heresy 
In the centuries which followed its recognition by the 
Roman Empire, the Church had gradually developed a body of 
doctrine by which to interpret its faith and answer its critics. 
Once that doctrine was firmly established, those Christians who 
held contrary beliefs could be branded as heretics. In spite 
of this, the Western Church was never completely without its 
critics : Arians, Donatists, and many others. As soon as one 
doctrine was approved, questions were raised about some other 
aspect of the faith . The very interpretation of life which 
the Church offered, with its division into the secular and 
heavenly levels, seemed to foster this almost continual ques-
tioning and criticism . 
The Chu rch's usual method of dealing with serious criti-
cism can be observed in the history of monasticism . The 
Benedictine, Cluniac, Cistercian, and similar movements were 
attempts to follow what was considered to be a more excellent 
way to express the Christian faith . ~e Church's response to 
them was threefold . I t first gave its approval, after care-
fully weeding out any heretical tendencies in their teaching. ~ 
Then it incorporated them into an order which became one more 
organ within its total body . Finally, it put them to work at 
tasks which needed to be done . In this way the Church bene-
fited from its critics and turned their strength to its own 
ad van tag~ 
[fhe growth of towns which began in the eleventh century 
produced a new class of people who fitt ed neither into the 
structure of medieval society nor int o the Church as it was 
then organized . They had left agrarian parishes for places 
where the Church was as yet largely unorganized . Searching for 
worldly rather than heavenly gain, they became urban and cosmo-
politan in outlook . They were apt to be critical of the Church v 
or irreligio s, or both . Their criticisms focused on the 
Church's wealth, which appeared incongruous with its general 
attitude toward commerce and with the worldly conduct of many 
of its clergy , From these criticisms came the serious heresies 
of the twelfth and thirteenth centur ies, of which the Cathari 
and the Waldensian are the most importan~ 
!!?ere were two major sources upon which these heresies 
drew . One was the Biblical demand for a life rif apostolic sim-
plicity and poverty, long the major inspiration of the monastic1 .~, 
movements . ~he other was the old philosophical distinction A~
Qetween spirit and matter, good and e · the eternal and the 
~mporal . While the Biblical emphasis found its main expression 
among t ne Waldensians and the philosophical among the Cathari, 
neither of these movements was uninfluenced by the thought of 
the other ;=t //7 r- .J. ~~-~//-/~M-e-& ~ ~~ ~ a.'C.~--~ 
~-~,!J-4'~~7 ~· 
~- t.PJ,~ ~~~~ 
(1_ ~ ~ ~ ... ~, 7! ,.;.,_, ~~. 
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\ibe earliest heresies was that of the Cathari 
(the ~ure · ur " ta~') . It appeared in 
)~western Europe as eleventh century and resulted ~~ from ~ontact with the East, especially with the Balkans, where ~ Manicliae1 sm ha d never c ompletely died out . The Cathars believed 
that the universe was under the dominion of two antithetical 
powers, the good and the evil, the spiritual and the physical, 
and that these were r epresented by the God of the New Testament 
and the God of the Old . This world was seen as a battleground 
between these two powers and the aim of life as the release of 
the spirit from the body . Christ was the pure spirit who ac-
cepted the commission of the gan God to bring the news of de-
liverance to men trapped in this world by the law of the Old 
Testame2hf~~,b-jth~~ /../~ p:£__. 
The Cathars wer e divided into two groups: the Pure (or 
Perfect ) and the Believers . The Pure owned no property, fasted 
f r equently, ate nothing which was the res u lt of sexual activity 
(fish were acceptable due to their ignorance of natural history), 
and, if they had been married, gave it up for a life of complete _-=&-~ 
celibacy . ~ey refused to take oaths or to kill anything, the~
latter practice resulting from their belief in the transmigra- ~~ 
tion of soul~ Because of the material aspect present in them, £,..1-
they rejected the sacraments . However, they _substituted one of , .i~ 
their own, the consolamentum, after receiving which the wer~~~~ 
supposed to be ah.J, · · of absolute e e_c · .IL ~ 0 
( About all that was r equired of the Believers was that they vener- - J~ ate the Pure . 0 twardly t hey cou ld conform to the requirements /(~
of the Church . However, before dying they were to receive the ~ 
consol ame ntum . They believed that, if they failed in this, they 
would be forced to wander through cycles of reincarnation until 
at last they emerged purified . 
The Cathari were strongest in northern Italy and southern 
France, where their major center s were Toulouse and Aibi (hence 
the term "Albigensian" often used to describe them). Here the 
deplorable--condition of the clergy encouraged anticlericalism 
and stood in sharp contrast with t he asceti cism of the Pure. 
The Ca thari attracted the allegiance of many t ownsmen, both rich 
and poor, as well as some noblemen . Their power can be judged 
from the fact that they were able to hold their own council in 
Toulouse in 1167 . Clearly, they r epresented a major threat to 
the unity and universality of the medieval Church . 
\The second major heresy was the Waldensian . It stemmed 
from ~ter Waldo, a weal thy merchant of Lyons . Apparently he 
had begun translating the Bible into the vernacular when, about 
1170, his interests took a different direction. He sold all 
his goods and gave the money to the poor, bade goodbye to his 
wife, and went forth to preach . He was soon joined by others: 
merchants, no~lemen, and even some clergymen . The teachings _ of 
the Waldensians, or Poor Men of Lyons, were rounded i 
tern t to eturn to the simplicity of the earl 
the Cathari, t~y be 1eve 1n one God, and not in two . 
they stressed lay preaching, apostolic poverty , penitence, 
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fasting and knowled e literall in er -te 
Tlie pope, unw1 ling to al1enate s u ch a movement, approved their 
poverty and preaching 1179), p r ovided they first obtain per-
mission of the local clergy . But this formality was often '-
overlooked by the Waldensians and sometimes refused by the 
clergy. The result was papal condemnation in 1184 and~ when 
Waldo refused to stop preaching , he was excommunicated~ 
lihereafter, Waldensian hostility towar d the Church grew 
more inclusive , dogmatic, and widespread . They denied the 
Church's right to hold property . They insisted that the sac-
raments should not be administered by unworthy priests and L--
that, indeed, ordination was not a bsolutely necessary in order 
to preach or administer the sacraments~ They refused to take 
oaths o r bear a rms . Meanwhile, their preaching was enthusi-
astically received in the same general areas where Cathari 
strength was to be found, as well as in par ts of Spain and 
Germani) 
~e Ch r ch !s first a pproach to t hese two movements was to 
try a~orbing them . But this did not wor k ; the Cathari could 
not be turned into a new monastic o r der and the Chur ch soon 
rejected the Waldensians . Then it tried persuasion, which was 
directed mainly at the Cathari, whom it r egarded as the more 
dangerous . Over a period of about half a century, s u6h mis-
sionaries as St . Bernard ( 1090-1153 ) and St . Dominic (1170-1221) 
wer e sent into southe r n France, but to little avail . Innocent 
III (1 198-1 216 ) considered the Cathari enough of a threat to 
Christendom to justi f y his serious attention . He sent many of 
his legates to see what could be done . He called upon the 
local bishops to act , but for one reason or another their ef-
forts were less than energetic . He had similar difficulty 
rallying the southern French nobility, who tended to sympathize 
with the Cathari and saw no r eason to exterminate them . Nor 
was he in any position to appeal to the townsmen . His oppor-
tunity to act came after one of the legates was murdered in 
1208 . A crusade was preached in northern France, in the course 
of which full indulgences wer e granted the crusaders, who were 
assured that it was as meritoxious to take the cross against 
the heretic as against the infidel ( one who had never been a 
Christian) . The property of the heretics was declared to be 
unprotected, which meant that it was available for the taki~. 
The Albigensian Crusade, which began in 1209, quickly de-
generated into a scr amble for land and power, in much the same 
way as the Fourth Crusade . Northern nobles seized lands and 
set themselves u p as feudal lor ds . When a papal official was 
asked whether in storming a city car e should be taken to spare 
the faithful in it, he replied : "Kill them all~ Kill them 
all! God will know his own . " Some of the Cathari received the 
consolamentum and s u bmitted meekly to their fate . One of the 
blackest stories in the whole history of Wgstern Christendom 
finally came to an end by a treaty in 1229, which awarded much 
of southeaster n France to the French monarchy . The crusade had 
-£tit,~~~~~· 
( 
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broken t he society which harbored the heresy , )Nrow it r emained 
t o fe t out those individual heretics who ha~scaped slaugh-
t e r , A council at Toulouse in 1233 set u p the mac h iner y of the ~ 
Inquisition, which was to accomplish just that a~ deal with 
any future heretics who might threaten the Churct::J 
The t nguisition , therefore, represe~ts ano the r me t hod o f 
c ombating heresy , The idea and some of the procedure antedate 
the year 1233, but only then did the Inquisiti on emerge as a 
separate organ of the Church , At fi r st placed unde r the · juris-
diction of the bishops, it was soon mad~ directly dependent 
upon the papacy and manned by some of the pope's most l oyal 
servants , Upon arrival in an area, the Inquisito rs f i r s t de-
clar ed a period of grace , dur i ng which time people were free to 
confess their own unorthodox opinions . Those who d i d so were 
given light punishments , Since the Church had declared t hat 
c ommunities were responsible for the doctrines of t hei r members,~ 
people were encouraged to report on the unorthodox opinions of 1 J~ 
others , Those who were thus singled ou t and who had no t come J~c.e 
forward wer e b r ought in to answer the charges made a gains t them~~ 
( the c harges were c alled the diffamatio). Their a ccu ser s were~ 
not identified nor were t he accused given legal c ou nsel , How-  
e ver, if they s ucceeded in identifying any of their a ccusers, 
the testimony which the latte r had given was de leted fr om the 
proceedings , The Inquisitors often used torture i n trying t o 
extract confessions , Those who finally c onfessed we r e g iven 
varying punishments ~ fines, imprisonment, long pilgrimages, or 
a public flogging , Those who did not confess might be turned 
over t o the secular a rm to be b rned , Tempo r al o ffi cials were 
expected to perform such services for the Church on pai n of ex-
communication . The property of convicted hereti cs Wa s confis-
cated a n d often divided between church and state . While this 
pattern varied, these stages were typical of the procedur e o f 
the Inquisition . Uutf /'~ ~. 
~ny of the Inquisi t ors were members of a new or der , t he 
Dominican, founded by St . Dominic , a Spanish mo nk who a p p r ec i -
ated the problem of heresy from the first-hand e xperience of a 
de c ade as missionary in southern France ( 1205-121 5). Despi t e 
the decision of the Fourth Lateran Council (1215) t hat the r e 
should be no new orders j the pope in 1216 confirmed the Or der 
o f Fr iars Preach~rs , which Dominic had o rganized , Gather ing 
about him like-minded men who wer e willing to take the vow of 
apostolic poverty, Dominic undertook to attack here s y i n t wo 
ways , Qti r st, the Dominicans would provide an example o f loyal 
churchme n who were as pure as the Cathari best . Se c ond , they . 
would be prepar ed to defend the orthodox position in a r easoned , 
consistent way , something which the secular clergy had been 
largely unable to d~ Dominic himself was never an Inquisitor . 
The Dominicans (and the Franciscans, founded about the same 
time) were called f riars, or brothers, to djstinguis h t hem from 
the monks who remained within monastery walls . As preachers ~ 
t~tr· e o disseminate ure aoc"trine in town and c ou ntr yside . 
As Inquisitors, they tried to r the s read o f f alse-aoc-
~· As missionar 1es , they sought to carry the fa i th t o the 
¥-/AHA."-,0,.. · . ~) ~--~r-r~.k. 
~~  ~~  
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Eas t in t h e wake o f t he Crus ades , Finally, a s teachers in the 
medieval uni ver sities, t hey l abor ed t o p r ovide Chris t Bnd om with 
an intel l e ctual l e adersh i p which s ubsume d e verythi ng beneath 
sound doctrine , Together with t he Franciscans, whom we shall 
meet in t he f o llowing chapter, the se " hounds o f God" bo l s tered 
up t he Church a t a time when it was be i ng sor ely tried . 
Cru sade and I n qu isition v irt u a lly eliminate d the Cathar i 
a nd d r ove the Waldensians f r om the citie s , Bu t e ve n these 
strong met hods were no t enough to exterminate her esy roo t a nd 
bra nch , Cathar ideas went undergr o nd a nd r eappear ed in t h e 
fo r m of music a nd li ter a ture . The Waldensians r e treate d i nto 
remote Italian mountain fastness es , fr om which a late fifteenth 
century crusade failed t o di s l odge them and where t hei r s i mp le 
commu ni ties can b e visited even t oday . Thei r cla im t o be the 
fir s t Pr o testants must be g i ven c aref 1 c ons ide r t i on e Fi nally, 
the here tical t e ndencies i llustr ated by t hese t wo gr ou p s r epre-
sen t a c ontinuing f eature in the l i fe of t he late me dieval 
Chur ch . In the sixteenth century these t endenci e s e f fec t ed a 
rup ture of Chr 1stendom. 
Par ti cul arly in the l a s t century or two, the u s u al r esponse 
t o the me t h ods of the I n qui s it ion has been r evu lsion . Bef ore 
such j u d gme nt is attempted , it wo l d be we ll to try u nderst and-
i ng thes e methods i n the cont e x t o f thei r times , The medieval 
Church was t rying to build a Chr is t ian society by inco r p orat ing 
that society within i t s e lf . I t assume d t hat fallen ma n ne eded 
an author ity in mat ter s r e lating t o his faith . I t clai med that, 
guided by the cont i nu ed prese nce of the Holy Spirit, it c ou ld 
de t e rmi ne between truth a nd error . I t assumed t he r esponsibility 
to God f or promotin g truth and e r a dicatin g e r r or . It i dentified 
he resy and t r easo n . Some t h ing s imi l a r t o the Inquisition was a 
logical cons equence of s uch pr esu pposi t ions . I n u nder standing 
the position of the Church , we can do no be t ter than turn once 
a ga in t o Thomas Aquinas , himse l f a Domi n i c a n , though n o t an 
I nquisitor ~ p,!aA.:t;h~ 
J!bj e ction 1 , 11. tt seems t ha t hereti c s ought t o be t oler-
ate . For tfie Ap 68tl e says ( 2 Tim , i i . 24 , 25 : Th e 
s ervant of t he Lo r d. must not wrangle, .,.with modes~ 
adiDonishTng them-Tlia~sTSt the t ruth, i f per a dve ntu r e 
God may g i ve t hem-repent ance to know the~ruth, and they 
may recover t"'Fi6niSel ve s f rom the snaresof t he deVIT . ~w 
Tfhere.tics a.:re not tolerateaout p1t1t o death__, t fiey l ose 
the opportunity Qf r epent a nce . The r efor e i t s ee s con-
t rary t o t he Apos t le's comm.arui ~ 
- Obj . 2 , Further , Whatever · ~ ch 
shoul a-De t o l e rate d .A ow her e s ies are necessary in the 
Church , s1n ce the Ap ostle says ' I Co r . x i. 19)~ The r e 
mus t be .. . he r es i es, t hat t hey . .. , who a re r epr oved, 
may be-man ifes t among you~herefore ~seems tfiat 
he r e t 1cs s hould fie t o lerated , 
Obj . 3 . Further, The Mas t e r comma nded h i s servant s 
(Mattn:-xiTi , 30 } t o suffe r t he cockle t o grow u ntil the 
harvest, i . e . the end o f t he wor ld , a s a-gloss explains 
( 
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it . Now holy men explain that the cockle denotes heretic~. 
Therefore heretics should be tolerat~d . 
On the contrary, The Apostle says (Ti~ . iii . 10, ll): 
A man~h~is a heretic, after ~he first and second admon-
TtTOri ,-avQid: -knowing that he,---:rhat l.S s u ch an one, 1.s ~/.~· 
subverted. -- - -- - -- - -- -- r~tto . 
4:! answer that , With r egard to heretics two points must , 
be observed : one: op their own ~ide, the other, on tpe ~~~~, 
side of the Ch·u . On their own side there is the sin, n'::~ A 
wnere y they deserve not only to be separated from the ::-~~ 
Church by excommu nication, but also to be severed from the ~ ·
world by death For it .is a much graver matter to c or- ~~ 
rupt the faith which qui ckens the soul, than to forge 
money, which supports temporal life. Wherefore if forgers 
of money and other evil-doers are forthwith condemned t o 
death by the secular authority, much more reason is there 
for heretics , as soon as ~hey are convicted of heresy, t o 
be not only excommunicated but even put to deat~ 
filP the part of the Ch rch, however, there is mercy 
which looks to the conversion of the wanderer, wherefore 
she condemns not at once, but after the ~irst and second 
admoni tion , as the Apostle directs : -aiter th~if he is 
yet stubborn, t Church n lon er ho in for i nnY~r­
sion, looks to the salvation of o t hers, by excommuni cating 
him and separating him f t9m the Church, and f rthermo~e L--
del i vers him t o the secu la · unal to be exterminated 
thereb from rld b ~th. For Jerome commenting 
on Gal . v . 9, A little leaven, says : Cut off the decayed 
flesh, expel ~he mangy sheep from the fold~est the 
whole hou se, the whole paste, the WhOle body~e-whole 
flock, burn, perish, rot, die .--xrius was but one spar k 
in Alexanoria, but as that-spark was not at once put out, 
tfie whol e earth was-raT<rWaste by-rtsiiaffie .::::;-- -- --
-- Reply Obj . ~C[[is very moaesty demandS that the 
heretic shoUTa be admonished a fir d c d tim : and 
i..f he be unwillin~ to retract, he must be reckone as - ..,......... 
alreaa u bver ed_ as~~r from the words of the 
Apos tJ e cp 1 o..m::iiha'l.e_] 
Reply Obj . 2 . The profit that ensues from heresy is 
beside the 1.ntention of heretics, for it consists in the 
constancy of the faithful being put to the t est, and makes 
us shake off our sluggishness, and search the Scriptures 
more carefUily:-as Augustine states (De Gen:-cont . Manich . 
1.1) . What · d is the-cor ~ of =the 
faith, which · y grea indae!l . Conse-
quently we should consider what they directly intend, and 
expel them, rathe r than what is beside ~heir intention, 
and so, tolerate them. 
Reply Obj . 3 . According to Decret . xxiv. ( qu . iii., 
can . NotandUffi}, to be excommunicated is not to be uprooted. 
A man is excommunicated as the A _ostTe -si s-cr-cor. v. 5) 
t at l.S spirit may be saved in the day of Our Lord. Yet 
~ere 1.cs e altogether uprooted by death, this is not 
contr~ry to Our Lord ' s command, which i s to be understood 
as referring to the case when the cockle cannot be plucked 
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up without plucking up the wheat, as we explained above 
(Q . X. , A. 8, ad 1), when treating of unbelievers in 
general . * 
* The "Summa Theologica" of St . Thomas Aquinas, trans . Fathers 
o~e English Dominican ProVInce (London : Burns, Oates & Wash-
bourne, Ltd . ) , IX, 153-155 . Used with permission of the pub-
lisher a nd of Benziger Brothers, Inc . 
**Revised Standard Version of the Holy Bible . 
